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TERRIBLE DISASTER.
The iRrooklyn Bridge \u25a0 the Scene or a
iFrUhtral iCalamity- Panic AmongIthe
\ Pasaencers— Women and Children

v:Trampled. to Death-Slckenlng 1Scenes
: of,Horror-Partial lUt or the Killed

and Injured.
\u0084 .

'
{(FKHALBT TILBaKAfH TOIHIRICOKD-UXIOS.)

New Yobk. May SOtb.— terrible acci-
dent occurred '",on ,the Brooklyn bridge at
half-past 4 o'clock. The bridge waa crowded
to its utmost opacity at that hour. On the
platform on the New York tower the jam be-
came S3 great that many persons fainted. A
cry of distress was raised, and a dreadful
struggle began between the panic-stricken
crowds comisK.rrom the east and west. A
number were, itisreported, crushed to death.
Inthe end the crowd cominer fromthe Brook-
lyn side prevailed, and rushed toward tha
New Yorkanchoring, trampirg down every-
thing inits way. Mer, women and children
were \u25a0 trodden under foot, and f&llirg
down ;the Btfpj ieadiuß to the tower
platform, were buried • under a mass
of \u25a0- gfrufrglfng humanity muny feet
high. As scon as tbe news cf tbe disaster was
conveyed to the New York station by the
oust of the panic-stricken crowd, the police
were called atd the bridge was closed. The
work cf removing the crushed ar.d wounded
then began. A number were taken to the
City Hall police station, acd others to the
Chambsrs-street Hospital." The police report
at least ten or fifteen killed, but as yet it is
impossible to say whom or how many. Of
the seven wounded who ere in the City Hall
station, one, B. Reychers, a cigannaker of
No. 335 Deianey street, is now. dying. The
excitement at the entrance to tha bridge is
intense. -

\u25a0

FURTHER PARTICULABS.

New York, Msy SOch,— A fearful catas-
trophe occurred on the East river bridge this
afternoon, by which a large number of pao-
ple have lost their live?. lhe narrowness of
the footway for passengers is tbe cause of the
horror. The majority cf the dead ure so far
not known. At 4 o'clock the long line of
p3ople*on foot in the center walk of tbe
structure, going fromand coming to this city,
thickened and swelled, and stopped in its mo-
tion just at stairs leading from the con-
crete roadway to the bridge proper. :Strong
msn and feeble women, manhood and infancy,
were weeded together in that fearful pressure
of the crowd, which extended for a mile,1we
might e»y, on either end of Ihe line. It was
a remorseless, fearful, BtupMiorce, that held
its victims as immovable as the stone foun-
dation of the bridge . itself. The stoppage
lasted nearly an hour, daring which time
scores of people fainted. To relieve the jam
the bridge officials removed some cf tbe iron
pilirg a few feet from the stairway on the
New York side, when of course there was an
immediate, rush to that point, and a large
number fell, helter-skelter, heels over head,
down on the jagged, gravelly road beneath, a
mass of braised and discolored human flesh.
Scores were trampled upon and instantly
killed. .

TO STUMBLR WAS DEATH.
Men were dragged out of that heap of help-
less humanity with faces turned to indigo and
the life-blood trickling out of their nostrils.
Children and women were Iher?, pale, dishev-
elled and dead. Ths roadway on either side
of the walk was strewed withdead and dying—

a pitiabls eight
—

and yet itis said no effort
was mode by the bridge officials to stop the
people cou-ing on the bridge. Tho dead and
dying were carried eff on wagons, carts, etc.,
iefprovfsocl in the moment forBervice, and it
was a long time before the police arrived and
anything like order was restored, or ambu-
lances appeared. Meanwhile teams were
rushing both ways at fullgallop over the road-
ways, whyno onec:u'd tell, thieatccing the
lives of those on foot w!ie were attempting to
help the unfortunate victims. Mci shouted
themselves hoarse to

"
Clear the way."'

Wagons rattling over the rough stones, and .
men aid women crying innlldirsction?, made
ita bedlam indeed. A party of men in uni-

form didsome service at this spot, an volun-
teer police, to check tbe vulg« and curious.
At the Chambers-street Hospital thera are
lying thirteen dead bodies

—
six unknown men

aid six unknown women, and George Smith,
of 42 Wallstreet. The office was filled with
people making frantic icquiries for missing
frienda and withhysterical women.

AT THE CUT HALL.

The scate in the City Hall police station
was L.ujply terrible

—
women Ecreaming and

wringing their hands, men with torn cloth-
ing and bleeding faces. Allfound forms of
wounded friends. Moet of the unconscious
were lyicgbeßida the walla. Every now and
again a frantic mother would rush in, inquir-
ing for some ens lost, but there were none to
answer her, for the revival of the insensible
occupied all thoughtp. The jingle of the
ambulance bells arlded to the coufcs!on, aa
wagnc after wagon drove up to the door, and
surgeons descended. A perfect stream of
unconscious forms wn borne to the station
on stretcher?, aa the ambulances wera filled
and driven away.

PERSONAL EXPEBIEXCES."
Iwas walking along the bridge toward

the New York entrance," Biid a man who
b.9ld a young girl,who was crying bitterly,
by the hand, "when Iheard shouting and
screaming suddenly arise in front of me.
Then Iiiawhats, sticks and hands stretched
aloft, and wi'.h one ecream the whole dense
miss turned and swayed toward the gates. I
suppose the people thought the bridge was
coming down ;any way they fought, screamed
and yelled like demons. Children and
women were knocked down and trampled
upon, and Iwas borne irreeislibly alonf.
Then Ifound this littlegirl, who had lost her
friends, and here we sre, safe, thank God."

The little girl, between her Bob?, said her
nama wa3 Fkira Davis, of 02 L?wia street.
j "Iwent on the 1bridge," said Charles
Bright, of 59 Third street, Brooklyn, "at
about 4 o'clock, and :as Iwas ,approaching
the river span Ifound myself unable to move
either backward or forward.'\u25a0; Women and
children \commenced ecreaming. Hundreds
of men climbed with great difficultyinto the
beams musing over the rails, and made their
way to the carriage way. Many let them-
selves drop through the bo wen beams; and
were caught by those beneath. A cumber of
women escaped in this way.: The police and
others helped pull out the • dead and

'
dyin£,

and they were laid \u25a0 on the roadway until the
ambulances came. The shrieks of the chil-
dren in the pathway were blood-curdling.
They .; cried, '

Help ! help!:Save ;"me, jfor
God's sake !

'
but where we were we could do

nothing.' ;;:.;•

'TBS SUPERINTENDENT'S BTAHMKn1.
\u25a0 Mr.Martin, Superintendent of the biidge,
was seen by a reporter fiveminutes after the
accident. He said :'• "

Five minutes before
word'\u25a0 came to my office about the catastro-
phe Ireceived an answer to my usual inquiry
that!everything was going on smoothly on
the bridge, and the pedestrians moving along
quietly. Icertainly have no idea what caused
the horrible tragedy, as various accounts have
reached me;from;four different sources «I
bear, however," that ';the ,panic" was] brcu ;ht
about by '\u25a0 a gam? of pickpocket*. "£The New
Yorkpolicemen had warned us that thieves
and bucko men were working on the bridge,

but 93none of them \rtrs identified we weld

do nothing.' ;:As soon as Iheard of;the
cruah Iordered the roadways open, and the
people are going across that way now.".

J - , ;.- ;;' THE "SUR'S"' BEPOBT.
T.

:From the Sun extra the followingis taken :
There

• was a ;crush at the steps of the New
York.approach of

-
the Brooklynbridge this

afternoon. ;A. panic followed, and at least
fourteen .-•people

'
were • killed and \u25a0 many

wounded. ;The crush began shortly before 4
o'clock, at whichhour there ware thousands of
people onthe bridge, most cf them coming from
Brooklyn. The air was clear and brisk, and
tha
'
people were ;rapidly walking.'. As the

crowd approached, the short flight of steps
those \u25a0; in front pushed back, for fear they
wouldbe precipitated over the steps, a dis-
tance of -about six feet.;These people, in
dra\.

'
"V:fro the :itepn, ;made the

nucleus t '\u25a0* the thousands behind
them vpusteu ;..-•*,unheeding. Almost in-
stantly the people began to shout, '•

Stand
back!" and :"Give us room!" Meanwhile
tho crowd from New York, which was at the
foot of the steps," got blocked. The men at
the head cf the New York crowd fought
their way back, leaving a clear spaca at lha
foot of tho steps. The crowding and shout-
ing from

~ • the Brooklyn side in-
creased. It was utterly inexplicable. The
people in the advance guard cf th9Brooklyn
crowd were pushed toward th.3 steps. They
seemed to < have a horror of.going over the
steps, although the right is only five to six
feet. :They locked arms and poshed furi-
ously back sgaiast the thousands coming
steadily over from Brooklyn. Ina few min-
utes there was a slow yielding to the frightful
pressure from behind, and tha frcnV of the
crowd was forced nearer and nearer to the
edge of the step?, where ;

CHILDREN WERE SCHEAMIXG FOR HELP
And shouting confusedly. Umbrellas, par-
cels &nd canes were thrown over the rails by
people who needed their hands to fight their
way out of the desperate crowd. :At last,
with a siEgle desperate shriek, that cut
through the clamor cf a thou?aad voice?, a
young girl, who lost her footing on tha peril-
ous edge, fell headlong. She struck the
hatchway at thjfoot of the steps, sad lay for
a moment. Shs raised hereelf on her hand?,
and would have got up, but fa another mo-
ment she was buried four deep under the
bodies of others who fell over the steps after
her. She was dead when they got her cut,

more than half an hour
'
afterward. Men

sprang <:pjn tLo rails at the Ads and waved
the crowds back from tho New York and
Brooklyn tide?, bat. the people continued to
crowd on toward the steps. Nopolice were in
sight, and the excitecent grew wortc. Men
in tbe crowd lifted their children above their
heads to save them from the crush.. People
were still paying their pennies at both gates
and cqueezing in. At last the petpie at the
New Yorkend of the bridge understood what
was happening. The gates were closed, and
word was sent to Brooklyn to cloee the gates
there. Messengers were sent to the police
station inOak street, but before any outside
help came the bridge police, assisted by citi-
zens, impressed twogrocers' wagons into am-
bulance Bervic9, They were

LOADED DP WITH THE DEAD ASD DTISG,

And driven off the bridge, followedbycrcwds
of distracted men and women. As the
wagons came out en the street they were
obliged to stop to allow a bri'liantly-uni-
formed band, playing music, to pass up
Chatham street. Twelve dead bodies had
been laid inthe basement cf the Chambers-
street Hotpit at 0 o'clock, Two of the dead
wera idectified as George Smith and Ellen
liiordan. Among the wounded were F. E.
Dale, Wilhemina Loewe, Thomas Reardorj,
|Mrs. Charlag Vogelor, Mannie Seiilb, Ellen
Etqui Bud Frank B*rnet, Among the un-

conscious wers two unidentified \u25a0 men and
women and a boy and girl: Itwas not until
the dead wagons cams out that the public
knew anything of tha catastrophe. The
wagons were followed off the bridge by women
cryirg for their children, and men crying for
their wires. Saveral cf the women were half
naked, and many had on only rags. One
woman had both her shoes torn off. - Almost
all wers diaheviled and crying. Their faces
were white, and in many instances were cov-
ered with dust and dirt. Mrs. Edward
O'Colburn, of Brooklyn, came into Chatham
street withher baby in her arms, when the
crowd rushed over her. The baby was found,
but the mother is missing.

STATEMEST OF ANOTHER ETE-WITNESS.
H. Abercrombie, of Skaneateles, said :

"After eeeicg the parade Iwent on the
bridge. At 3:30 r. m. Iwas twenty-five
yards from the etepe, and walked toward
them. Inoticed a jatn on the steps, and stood
waiting. There was an immense throng. A
man get en the iron-work and beckoned the
crowd togo back. He was cot 3 policeman.
Isaw no policemen there. Iheard a scresin,

and several other screams followed. The
crowd surged back, and Ijumped over the
fencr. The jam centered on the Bteps. I
went along the side and walked along and
hung to the railing with one hand. Just as I
got up on t£e north side of the fence, the crowd
owayed toward New Yoik,and threw a girl
down from the right hand corner. £ha went
over gidewise and forward, and fell on her
face. Then four men and a woman fell on
her. Thfl crowd cried

'
Everybody come

over, and get away, for God's sake.' Ihave
been used to handling small gaegs of men,
andIyelled for them to get ever the rail, and
pulled a man over. Igot him over, and a

woman next to him, aud after a hard btru^gle
got them so that they stood along the iron
work. Meantime li:-jthrong was wedded at
the scene of the accident. The tHe was
coming from Brooklyn, as ths New York
entrance was closed to all but reporters and
thoße engaged ia carrying off the dead and
wounded, It was tot until a quarter ef 6
t'iat a squad cf police were sent on the
bridge and the crowd was thinned."

. PARTIAL LIST OF THE VICTIMS.
Two more bodies, one a boy of 15 and the

other a younjjwoman, are lying at the police
station unidentified ;also F. E. Dale, ofNo.
79 Henry street ;Wilhemica Loewe, cf No.
190 Monroe street ;;two';unknown women ;
Mrs. C. Vogle, of No. 32 West Twenty-sixth
street ; Minnie \ Smith, of jNo. 215 1 Boston
street ;Ellen Kssac, ;of 62 Horatio street ;
an unknown boy and girl;Mat tie A. Styles,
of 257. Grove street-,' Jersey City. VFollowing
is a partial list of the wounded ::Frank Bar-
rett,' of 19 MottstreeV left arm broken ;'\u25a0 his
littla bay;and his mother [were with him;
Otto Bischotf, of 619 Eait"Sixth street, leg
broken and badly injured internally Andrew
Dougherty, 6 years old, of 152 Peal street ;
Charles Eberwien, of 331,East Fifty-fourth
street, leg crushed ;"L, M. Eberett, a mu-
latto, of 7 Manhauet place,** Brooklyn;Bar-
bary Ottiager, ;a young .lady of 443 East
Sixth > street, <-. chest \u25a0 injured and / right
eye x:."jbadly ; crashed ;;;t:Thomas ;;Ker-
don, 14 years old,

'
of No.

"

3C
''

Mont-
gomery street,^ injaral about

'
tho head ;

Bernhard Reicbars, a cigarmaker, of 335 De-
laney street, severely ; Mina Schmidt, 258
Houston street ;;Mrs. Zsring,:of 273, \u25a0 St.
Mark's place, slightly.'-^injared ;;-;Lizzie
Terney, r

;aged »IS, of j:St. fMark's \u25a0 avenue,
Brooklyn, injured about :the body ; L%ter
KequeV/ severely injured ;? John 1.Keller, o!
West Farms missing ;Ignacco Actopar ia, o[
282 iSeventh avcnno, bruised; Ante Gold-
stein, of 59 list Broadway, heed bad'.y ic-
jured; SwillGaettener, a yoanj:girl^of!27

Suffo'k street, bruised on head, arms acd
legs.

Ia the New York Hospital the list willyet
be extended. It is reported that many
wounded, perhaps some of the dead, were
driven straight to their homes when they
reached Chatham street, Instead of to the
City Hallstation.

Inquiries are making :for many persons
missing, and supposed \u25a0 to have been ;on the
bridge at the time of the accident. Among
these were. Edward E. Calborr, aged 30, of
Wiliiamsburp, who got separated ifrom his
father acd brother in the crush on the bridge.
He had not turned up at midnight, but his
hat was found ia th? Oik-street station. J.
F. Smith, cf Van Brant street, Brooklyn;
Michael dry, aged 25, of No. SO Henry
street ;Thomas Fining .a, egel '.11, of No.
724 Weat Eleventh street— all left ;their
boxes half an hour before the accident to go
on the bridge, are mustrg. <' -;'
;-Rev. Wm. H. Race', cf 156 Washington
street, Brooklrn, recovered his valise, with
his sermons and umbrella, at the Oik-strcei
station. He lost Ithem in the crueh, while
trying to help a mac with a childout. Both
escaped. •

• .' -
The folloniiig is a list of injured reported

to the New York Hospital at midnight :
Peter Regan, Bc»lp wound ;unknown mar>

t

ribs' aud arms broken.
Wb3n the approach wsb cleared at last, it

was literally covered withaiticlcs of clothing
acd personal property, abandoned in the
struggle, Tney were viewed withamazement
by pecp'e coming over from Brooklyn who
had not heard of the disaster..
, Inthe excitement of the crush, Win. Ox-
ford, aged 45, a drunken man, deliberately
jumped from the bridge approach into Will-
iam street, and received severe internal in-
juries and external bruise?.

The place where the accident occurred is
the danger spot In the structure.

CAUSE OP THE DISASTER.
New York, May 3Ut— m.—The Trib-

une gives briefly the cams of the accident :
As nearly as can bs learned, some ruffianly
young man, who thought' the people in front
of them didnot movequickly enough, began
to push. The descent of the footway gave a
force to tbe movement which it would not
have had in a level place, and the pressure at
the stairs became fosrfu1. Women and
children cited out, and men shouted. Just
at this fatal moment a woman and girl fell
on the steps, and results that were inevitable
followed, Uuable to pause, the mass at the
stairs began to tumble upon those who were
already down. Confusion and horror spread.
Some thought the bridge was giving way,
and so, before the few policemen who were
scattered abcut the structure could control
the crowd, twelve people were killed and
many more wounded.

SAN FRA NCISCO ITEMS.

Daly's slayer haa been held for trial
without bail.

John S. Gray's bail has been reduced to
$44,000 from 6132,000.

The bail of John O'Brien, Gray's ex-
assistant, has been reduced to 914,000.

The Supervisors have accepted. the com-
promise proposed by the Spring Valley
Water Company.

Seamen are very scarce. The Young
America, for New York, has bsen waiting
a week to complete her crew.

A fire Wednesday morning, near the
corner of Eighth and Harrison streets, de-
stroyed a two story frame house. Loss
about $1,000.

The Girls' High School senior class held
their commencement exercises Tuesday
night at the Grand Opera House. One
hundred and fifty-nine graduated.

Early Wednesday morning S, Lehman
&Co.'s large wino warehouse, on tho cor-
ner of Market and Front streets, was burg-
larized, the safe cracked and about $400 in
coin taken. Oao of the burglars was cap-
tured on the premises.

No newß has yet been received at the
military headquarters at the Presidio con-
cerning General Crook, and no orders have
been received to send troops to bis assist-
ance, ' This indicates a conviction in army
circles that General Crook is all right.

The nine-year-old daughter of Christo-
pher C. Erickson, who resides on lowa
street, inthe Potrero, accidentally ignited
her clothing whileplayingwith matches on
Friday, May ISth. She was severely
burned before assistance could be given.
On Tuesday she died from her injuries. A
Coroner's jury rendered a verdict of acci-
dental death.

James Laughlin, a laboring man, was
found lyingon the sidewalk in Clara lane,
off Buah street, near Dupont, Wednesday.
Laughlin was unconscious from a gash in
the head, which appeared as though in-
flicted with a blunt instrument. While it
is barely possible that hs could have re-
ceived the wonnd in falling against the
curbing, it13 probable that he may have
bsen assaulted and robbed. Laughlin is
stillunconscious and in a very critical con-
dition.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.-
A plumbago mine haa been discovered

inB?ar valley.
The Cubazon Indians number about 550,

including women and children.
There are over 500,000 acres of v&cint

land in Tt-hama, subject to entry.
The Sheriff has charge of the material

of the late Los Angeles Commercial.
A gang of boys have been arrested at

Victoria, B.C, charged withincendiarism.
A white squirrel with pink eyes is one

nf the curiosities of Farmersville, Tulare.
The copper mines ih Yavapai county,

Arizona, are attracting coneiderable atten-
tion. .

A devil-fish measuring eight feet in cir-
cumference was captured at Santa Monica
a few days ago.

The body of young Neilson, buried in
the snowelide at Millcreek canyon, U.T.,
has been recovered.

PASSENGER LISTS.

Omaha, M&y30 ,h.—Left here to-day to
arrive in Sacramento June 3d: F. B. Tor-
rey, Bath, Me.; Miss Murphy, W. Casernac,
Toronto; lira.Henry W. Uolmaii,Madisor,
Wiß.; Geortro Iverson, Milwaukee; Seth T.
Craaili'.l, St. Louis ;E. B. Htyu, Chicago ;
W. T.Patrick, Philadelphia.

Newhall, May 30th.—Pawed here to dar,
to arrive inSan Francisco to-morrow :'K. B.
Miller, Colorado ;A. •L3vcn, •11. Pntnam,
San .; Franciico ; Reese ,Shewell, William
Schwartz, Wisconsin ;Dr. H. Gibbons,' Miss
E. Burn", M.C Shaw, San Fri\nci«co ;Mrs.
S. C. Shaw, Oakland ; Mi». W. Uhilda and
daughter, Los Angeles ;H. A.Lewi*,Tomb-
stone ;H. K. Otrens, San Francisco ;"• 11.
Montncru*, Carrie Dunes ii,Sophie Duncan,
New York;Mrs. F. Sands and son, H. A.
Fury, B.Etcbarary, E. HenmaD. J. L.Por-
ter WatermaD, 8. H.Long, J. B. Curtis,

rim
"
Clark.

'
Charles Barnes, Mrs. .J.

Wheehight, \u25a0 Sin Ftancifco ;Charles iT.
Atnßt°y, Mexico;Thomas H.Walsh, Katcc,
N.M.;S. Martinovicb, San Francisco ;J.
L.Jonef, Donison, Tex. ;Jacob F. Gerkin*,
L?s Angeles ;G. F. Clhrk, Wisconsin ;H.
Witz and .family, Tucson ; 11. Williaow,
Oakland ;J. H. Taylor, Chicago.

'

BRITISHCOLUMBIA.

A Ship on Fire.
,•; Victoria, May

'
30th.— A.;:;Phip en fire

near L>angeEc;!i, \V. T.. was witnessed from
this pciat last eight. -••;No ticalars. V

"Db. Bissau's
-
Celery :and. Chamomile

Pilis arc worth \u25a0 their*weight ingold ianerv-
ous and sick headache."— Dr.'H.'H/ScUich*
ter, ot B^itimoro>;V::- .
h:PBII.CES, potentate*, plain people, e»«fy
body '• nsfJa Samaritan *Nervine.

~
Of ? drag-

gists, 81 50.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
Troablcs.»mr Disease at Bed Bluff-A
% Teamster Crashed to Death

—
Familyr

Shooting Affray InShasta Caaßly-Dee-
oration Day—Bares at Salt Lake-Bain

yand. Ball on the Conutoek— Etc. :

. [SPBCUI DISPATCHER TO TBIRUCORD-CNIOS.]

. CALIFORNIA.

:OWrvanre of Decoration Day.
San Frakcisco, May 30th.

—
Memorial

Day was observed here by the closing of all
publicoffices and most of the business homes.The weather was propitious for participant*
inthe procession. The streets were crowded.

Dispatches from the interior arnounca that
the day was generally observed throughout
the State. •. \u25a0 .. «.\u25a0 \u25a0

Fire at Bed IWnTr-4 Troublesome Dls-
rase. . --

Red Bluff,May 30;h.—A. firs :broke out
in Walbridge's unused ice-house yesterday,
and destroy ed thr.t building, with Loomis'
ice-honM adjoining, besides two storehouses
for toola belonging to the Central Pacific
Railroad.* The firemen succeeded in saving
the tew railroad water-tank, on the opposite
side of the track, after a very hard struggle,
itbeing on fire several times, and threatened
each time with destruction. The firemen had
a hot day to work in, and several were more
cr lew overheated. * ,

A trcflblesorae disease, resembling the old-
fashioned bloody flax, has been bothering our
people, particularly children, during the past
few weq[:4, AJxrut a'drzsn children atout
two years old hive died from it, and many
are daily beini; attacked. Itis mwphenc,
caused iy tee late nuiuuilweather, but it is
now eiipposed to be about closing.' . Toe past

'

week has been very warm, and the grain v
rapidly turning.
A Fatal Family Affray—Held to Answer.
:Shasta, May 30:b.—A thoo'.ing affray

took place day before yesterday near Back-
eye, in this county. .Andy Crouch shot and
killedhis father-in-law, James Ward. Ward
eot Crouch's gun away from him ami Mint at
him, hitting him in the hack, the ball cor-
nice out in front. Couch's wife then took the
gun and shot at her hu<hand, bat missed
him. Ward is dead, and Crouch is in a pre-
carious Csaditior>.

Ia tha case cf the Indian, Jim Dudley,
charged with the murder of John Dudley,
the accused has been held to answer withjut
bail..
The Proposed Ma»* JZeetlne at San Jose.

San JtSE, May 30th,—The indications are
that the mass meeting to protest agaicßt the
neplicercj of the I^i'roml Commissioners
willbe large and ecthusUslic. Many promi-
nent m;n from&11 poitinna of the State are
expected. Speaking willcommence at the
California Theater at coon on that day.
About 2,000 signatures no appended to the
call for the meeting. Tfco people soem terri-
blyinearnest.
Completion of itae Atlantic and Pacific

Railroad.
Mcjave, May SO'-b.— The cacg of work-

men on the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
completed laying the track to the Needlep,
on the Colorado river, to-day. Thiq ia prac-
tically the compietit n of the road, as there
is rnly about one hundred feet cf bridge
workat the river to be fioiehed. Connection
with the Southern Pacific Itiilroad willprob-
ably be ina-Je in a week or ten days.

A Soften! Bank— Crop Prospects.

San Luis OBisro, May 30th.—Bank Com*
missioLera White »ud LitchKeld have exam-
ined the Bank of San Luis Obispo, and report
itingood condition, witha Emplns of $80 000;
deposit*, $300,000 ;cash on hand, $45,000.

The cro;>B in the county at large, from pres-
ent prospects, willbe up to the great harvest
of1830, and from the increased acreage the
export willbe much larger. The vino inter-
ests have received grsat attention this year.

Will Sot be Tried—Proposed Railroad.
Los ANGELES, May 30..h

—
Itoea, the wife

of McDowell, convicted of the murder of
Maggie O'Brien, itia said, willnot be tried
for participation in the murder. .V

Tha project fcr a railroad hence along the
mountains through Pasadena and Baldwin's
toDuarte is revived. The owners of land nil
along the liveexpress a willingness tofdonate
a right of way.

ARIZONA.

TcaniKtcr Crashed I'nder a tVos«;i.

Charleston, May 30th. —
A man by the

nania of C. Binchitu, a teamster, in the em-
ploy of D.F. Smith, har.lins freight to Bris-
beo, was found crushed under his wagon,
which had up.'et in d-'ecenilic^ a hilla few
miles south of here. The body was brought
inyesterday, and last night forwarded to St.Divids, where hia family and relatives re-
Bide.

Indians SHrrenderlnx Thtmsclves.
Willcox, May 30th.— Loco's wife, sod,

soc-ic-law, daughter, grandchildren and four-
teen women, with bix bucks, surrendered to
the military authorities near San Carlos, di-
rect from Mexico, and report that the ho«-
--tiles are ready and anxious to surrender.
These ladiar.u are among the number of
Chiiicuhuag who left the reservation a year
ago l&atAprit!

NEVADA.

Rain nml Ilallon the Cmaitnrk.
Virginia, Mny 30th.— About 4 o'clock

this evening Uere was a furinui rain and hail
storm that lasted about two hours.

ITAH.

Races at Halt Lake.
Salt Lake, 'May 30*.—The spring meet-

ing of the Salt LikeJockey Club opened yet-
terd&y afternoon, and the attendance was
very large. The first r.'.ca was a miledish.
Joe Howell won, Ordnance second, £u:hre
third. Time, .1:482 The second race was
for the Lacy Stable ctaker, for three-year-
olds, one and a quarter mile. Actuate K.
won, Straley second, Giltthird. Time, 2:18^.
The next was a trottingrace, three infive, to
harness. Happy won, Frank L. second,
Lady Faustina third. Time— 2:3-1,
2:3& In a halfmilo dash for a club purse
there were three starters. Jim Douglas won,
Johnny second, Harry White third, Time,
52 seconds.

'
SECOND DAY'S RACES.

Salt Lake, May 30th.—Toe first race to-
day was for the Club house stake?, all ages ;j
$25 each ;pay or play ;$300 added ;$100 to
second ;three-fourths of a mile. There wera
three entries. Joe Howell won, Jim Dong;*
lass second, Pike's Peak third. Time,1:17}.
The second race was trotting, 3ia 5, for the
2:50 class; purse, 8300; first home, $175;
second, $75; bin), $50. There were three
entries. Leistor won, MillieD. second, Slip
third. Rest time, 2:12. The third race was
picicsr. 3iu.>. for the 2:35 class ;pur?e, $250;
first horse, $150 ;sesoud, $75 ; third, $25.
There were four btartsrs ßlue Tommy
If., Birney and Misery.;Tommy H. and
Barney v;cre distanced at the first heat. Blue
j)ick war. taking th) list three heats. Best
time, 2:15J.

V/ASSII.V.r«.> TKUEITOKY.

A Fatal F&M-De«pera!e llair-Breed Die
:posed of. j

Cheset, May Yesterday morning
aman earned Adoiph Deckmayer fell from
the sidewalk and dislocated hid beck. ;The
sidewalk is cniy two feet high.

Thi< uftein:<on i.ewi was received by the
Sheriff that a half breed named Jackson was
terrorizicg the Indian camp and white resi-
dents in ton eubnrba of town. Jackson had
ma off &Uthe Ie liana into the residence ofI
M.\u25a0J. Barney, and!by phnotio? and other
dememtrations had completely alarmed allin
the vicinity. Sheriff Dillonand a posse pro- 1
ceeded to the camp where Jackson was in-
trenched, but instead of surrendering. Jack*
son opened fire open the Sheriff and partyv;
Several shots were exchanged, when the half-
breed fellmortally wounded. IHe was one of
several brothers who have always, been son-,
sidered desperate men. .' _

outfox.

Besldenee PjrUallrKarnti.
Albast, May 30th.— Th«» resideaca of J.

H. Burkhart wu partially destroyed by fire
this 6veninff. The loss \u25a0will reach $2,000;
fullyiosnred.,:- . / \u25a0

"

\u0084
\u25a0• . •

\u0084

A Monster li>n rrtz*b»nt.
Pobtlaed, :May.: 3Oth—Billa:if ladlnjc

were received hero >to day for the lr.coste?
iron ferryboat to:bo '

mti by tha Northern
Pacific \u25a0 between Kalaats, and

'Lenora, the
point • opposite. :;It w/r» shipped \u25a0by sail la

'

Mettons from New Y«rk Jlay IMb,and fol-
Jowb itke|plans fuy.lihcd byIJohn

'
Gate#, ;

Chief !- Engineer •oJ • the Ste»n>bo_t • D^patt-
ment of the O. "ii;and N. Co. :It willbe the
largest ferryboat inthe Ucited States, esospt
the SoUno, pljicg between Ben'da and Port
jCosta, C»i,, and will cany thirty cars at a
load. \u25a0 .--. r- \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 :\u25a0.\u25a0-• .:\u25a0'':\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
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PLAIN
TRUTHS

• The blood is the ;foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure ".
and rich,good health is impossible.

. Ifdisease has entered the system =-
the onlysure and quick wayto drive

. it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but.
iron willrestore the blood to its
natural condition;;and also that '.
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious. \u25a0" . Brown's IronBiTTERS*WiIIthor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with ;.
the blood,purifying and strengthen-
ingit,and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head- ... ache or constipation, and is posi-

.i. tivelynot injurious.

Saved his Child
17 N.Euuvr St., Baltimore, Mil.

Feb. 12, 1880. <

Gents •—Upon the rccommenda- 9
tion of a friend Itried Brown's
Iron Bitters as a tonic and re-
storative for my daughter, whom
Iwas thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, Iwas loth U
believe that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to
mygreat surprise, before mydaugh- . \u25a0

ter had taken one bottle ofBrown's
Ikon Bitters, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former ., ;'
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
lie quickly said

"
Tonics were re-

quired;" and when informed that
the elder sister was taking Brown's \u25a0".'--,;\u25a0

7" *."'\u25a0 Iron Bitters, responded "that »*,
a good tonic, take it." • " .

;'.
*

Apokam Fhei/.0.
\u0084 . \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 ..
-

Brown's IronBitters effectual- j:V •

lycures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
reliefand benefit topersons suffering ,
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

. WISTAR'S BALSAM—
is

—
is"33 -%r j&.DAk.m

H. A.MARTIN,Eureka, writes :Ialiraya recom-
mended rTISTAIi'S BURUI OF WILD
CIIERKV,aa itis one cf the oldest and best pre-
parations in tho market. Ihave never heard of a
single complaint against t, and have sold it for
fifteen years.

11. M. LEVY, of same place, writes :
"

Last winter
Isuffered with a severs ccW, which settled •\u25a0—

my lungs, and the only relief Ifound w.
vTI37AR'd UiLSi'lOF ITILJS CHEEKY.

C. B. LUCE, 11. D., Genoa, Nev., writes: "I
have used WJSTAK'S UAISI3I ©*' WILD
CIIEKUY for many years in private practice, and
consider it an excellent preparation for Coughs
Colds, etc. Icheerfully recommend it."—

™-» r 11 »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

1 PR,WOOp ?S j

1 \u25a0REGULATORn
«<> PER C XT.

n? at.i. DTS.^ASKS CAS ;. : TRACED TO A

DISORDERED LIVER.
DR. WOOD'S LIVER REGULATOR,

A PCREt.V riAETABr.P. COMPorND. AFFORD*

IMMEDIATEIIEtIFP
from alldisensea that arise from tln«enro»tsuch

INDIGESTION, DYSPEFSIA.JAUNCICILSICK
BEADACHjE,KALARIA,BILIOTJSFEVEHS.&o

C...1.U 111 ALL.IIUCGCISIa.
'. ..-

'\u25a0"•:. aT9-2anTuTl»S \u25a0\u25a0

"liunuld'nt be without them ifthey cost SIa
pill. They cured me of ntitraljia of0 yean' "tend-
ing."—[Joseph Snyder, Pjxions, Pa ,Jan. 30, '80.

/"" Dfr.C.kV.BENSON'S A
/CELERY &CHAMOMILEPILLS.I.

/are PREPAftera EXPRESSLY TOcure 11.
-

/and milcureHEADACHE^*"- kinos //U
jP^NEURALGIA.NERVOUSNESS j?

%^ DYSPEPSIA . '-/£/
[ FACSIMILE SICNATUBE OilEVERY 83X.-*< /
They contain no opium, (fuinine, or other harm-

ful drug, -and are highly rtommended.
mrtS-lvTnThSawly

__^

TJ TT• VEGETABLE
ililJuJL D :SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.-
The Best is the Cheapest.

Safety! Economy!! Certainty of Good
-

Result* !!!
These qualities areofprime importance In tho
selection of apreparation for the hair. Donot -
experiment with new remedies which may do :

harm rather than good;but profitby the ex-'
perience of others. .Buy and use withperfect

confidence an'article which everybody knows
tobe good. Hall's HaikRenewed willnot
disappoint you.

rEEPAEZTJ by

K.P. Hall&Co., Xaslma,N.H.
Sold by allDruggists.

'

for Infants and Children.
promotes Di ion What gives our Children rosy cheeks.

1
'

jii
*

1 £ i What cures their fevers, makes them sleep :and overcomes Flatulency, Uonstipa-. ";~t 'Tis Castorin.
tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea and en babies fretand cry by turns,- :--:-\u0084
Fevenshness. jlt insures health and What cures their colic,kills their -worms,
natural sleep, without morphine. :-->-. ;Bat ca.it.oria.

'
What quickly cures Constipation,

':-ii'r.;'i'-£. . . j Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,
"Castoria is so welladapted toChildren that .But Castoria. ,
Irecommenditassu^rior toany prescripUon Farewell then toMorphine Sy*ips. •.,
known to me. '. H.A.ARCHnit. M.D.,

Castor Oil and Paregoric, ana :
82 Portland Aye.. Brooklyn, N. Y. -.-\u25a0.- \u25a0 •\u25a0 Hail Castoria'

CENTAUR LINIMENT—an absolute cure for Rheuma-
ltism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerfuland Pene- •

- trating Pain-relieving and \u25a0 HealingRemedy known to man.
- '---;

BAILEOADg, STEAMEB3, ETa

Central Pacific Railroad,

Conitucaclns Monday, April 30, 1&33,.
akt> UNTILrcniTHXB aontx,

TRAINS AIIDBOATS WILL LEAVE BAC.IAMENTO
. \u25a0• as follows:

lt»1 A.81.—(Sundays
'
excepted)—

•*\u25a0** datlon Train toMarysville, Red Bluffand
\u25a0 Bedding. \u25a0

" : * - .'
(\>i\(\ A.M.—(Sundays eicepted)— San Fran-
"'"» cisco Passenger Train, via Benicia. Con-.nects at Suisun for Vallejo. Second-class j

passenger cars forSan Francisco attached.
iy.aft A. M.-<DaUy)-C. Y.Padflc Express, ?ia
•m» Benicia, for San Francisco. Connects at

Suisun— (Sundays only)
—

for Vallejoan 3
\u25a0 Caliatoga..

9,fta \u25a0*• (Daily)—C. P. EnsUrant Train to
•V4» \u25a0 Ogdec, Council Bluffs and East.

IA.AftA. H.—lot *" soon thereafter as prao-
lV»vv —

Scndaj"a exeepted)— Steamer for
San Fr&ncieco, touching at a9«ay pen*
on the Sacramento river.

1? •'*<{ A.H.—(Sundays exempted*
—

•<*<* i;. to for Woorlln-nd. Wailaiu?, Wliiow,
Tv: ra.-. and Red Bluff.

n*iikA. 31.—(Dally)—Binrrancißoo Pag!oiij:er•* tt-ii Counsels at Gilt with Vmmtntn
Train forlone end 11Lathr.'pwith the 3.P.
Atlantic Exp."9sa fjr Maccra, liewhalJ
(Sinta Barbara), Los Angles. Colton
(San Diego), Tuma. Muicopa (Prcacott),
Tucson, Bevaoa (Gmvmu. Mexico). Dem.
in? (A.,T. &S. F. R. IL),Si Paso (T. &P.
R. R.), San Antoino and New Orleans.
Connects also at Mica forSaa Jose.

O»<|fi P. .K.—(Paity)— Oregon press So:
<*«OV; ittejtniDe, Chico, IM.£I=JI and Radius?'

(Portland, Oregon).
9<<fA P. 31.—(Dally>—Locsi I'assencer Ttalp
*"*w

'
forAuburn and Coifax. •

Q,«A P. Sl.—(Daily)— San Prar.clico Pa.'»ienarer«sil>y Train, via Benicia. Connects at Suiaun—
(Sundays excepted)-for Cslirtoga. \u25a0

J,OA P. M.—(Dsily)—Local 'XTati w latnrop,
™» connecting with S. P. Xmi^rant Trails

tor Demlcg and ElPa». >..
*f,OA P. M.—(Sundays excepted)— ?»s»niji>:
IiOW Train or Woodland and Knight's Land-

i),.«. (Dally)—C. P. Atlantic Express
i«W«f for Coifax, Reno (Carson and Virginia),

Battle Mountain (Austin), :Palisade
(Sareka), Oi^len, Council Bluffsand £s£t.

A. N, TOWNE General Manager
T. H.GOODMAN

_
.Gen'l Paee'r and Ticket A?eat
ja9-4ntf

- -

Sacramento &PJacerville Eailroad.

Ob and After Wednesday, Kay 3). 1883.
USTXL nniTHUR bctiob,

Tralrs willrun between Sacrameato »nd Sbloi^e
Springs as follows:

Leave Sacramento for Folscm, Lafcrobe
and Shingle Springs 7:SO AM.

Leave Sacramento for Fclsoci. 4:00 P. M.
Leave Shingle Springs for Latrote, Fol-

Bom and Sacrrtmcnto • .........11:15 A.M.
Leave Latrobe for Folaom and Sacra-

mento. .15:00 M.
Leave Folsom forSacramento 7:50 A.SI.
Leave Fclboai for Sacramento. „ 1:15 P. M.

mr2-tf J. B. WRIGHT, Superintendent.

For Portland ana Astoria (Oregon),
rrXOS OREGON RAILWAYAND

"
\u0084 .^J. Navigation Company and Fa- ."?£' iSb^lsc!Sc Coast Steanißiilp Company wlll^c^K^JjMf1

dispatch from Speai-gtreet wharf, for^s^a^ja^
the above ports, one of their Nb« Alarea Stotuu-
ships, -iiz.:

-
Queen of the FaciQe, Totumbia, Ststt cf

California and Oregon.

BAILINO DAYS:
AP81L....3. 6, 9, 12, 15. 18, 21, 24, 21, 30,

ASD EVEKT FOLLOUTXO THEMDATS,'
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

Connectlnx st Portland, Or., with Steamers and
Railroads and their connect) r< Stage-Urea for all
points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,
BritishColumbia and Alaska.

Ticket Office: No. £14 Montgomery street.
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO., Agents,

mvo-tf No. 10 Market Btreet, San Francisco.

INMAN ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP LINE.

JOHN TALBOT, PASSENGER j»^«.
Office ofC.P. E.R., Sacramento, --^j^aPafe

is Sells Tickets to find from
any part ofEurope. Tickets from<lupfii»-
-town or Liverpool to Sim York for $31..-.z^-:v \u25a0 ml-4ptf

Friend & Terry

LUSVi BE R
ESTABII3EED 1853.

SUGARmi..R?nWO3D,O«tGOM&TRUCKtE PISE
At V.'holesala and Eetall, and

Vanofactarod (•Order mth« Kills«C the
Company.

AIM Doortv Windows, Blinds, Shakes, Shln^lw,
Bolts and Ties.

FAIN YARD AND OFFICF,

No. 1310 Second
'
Street, ne&. M.

BRANCH YARD, {
Corner Twelfth &JKin.,Sacramento, ?dfcl9-4p6ni

-
Fruit Jars ! Fruit Jars !

.^jciL-^S^ mHE CELEBRATED
feK^_llZi— ,i,iif"\ I.Pcoria Acid and

/ /' I ':nPi\ STONE FRUIT JAB.
H11iIiSHIP) /!::T

'
Best in the rid

tj~^--4^g3gj||p>|| forkeeping fruit.

|f(lj|^ifprp|f MEECHA^TS AND

Pl 1I|;| iii|||?-=. HOISEKKH'I;a^.

11\IIill i'jil'l® TAKE NOTICE: A
WWillf I*Jf ĉarload (1,050 dozei.)
pi'illi'ii;l Ij^^gna3 arrived, which I
Raj Illff'i^i'ftf'^B

°"
fer

'
or Bala to the

v? ir IBt '.'ilifC—g7Trade and others at the

The number for the season is limited. First come,
first served ! Allare invited to call.

W.. 3SC. 2EXO33B"Sr*,
Old Stand, 31* J street. Sacramento, Cal.

m5-4ptf

NOTICE.
MESSRS. VAN HECSEN &HUNTODN HAVE

closed out business, and have sold me their
well-selected stock of furniture at a sacrifice. This,
added to a large variety of household goods, will
not be sold below cost, but willbe sold at as small a
margin above cost as possible. Please give me a call
before purchasing elsewhere. J. COPPIN, 725 and
72 X St., north side, bet. Seventh and Eighth.m6tf~^^ GOAL OIL STOVES.
.- --^.X AllSIZES FOR COOKING OR P'RLOR
j^CSS3 v» USE send forCircular and Prices. I
{BE^g>lTiK<Tl'.B A CO.. 17 Now Mont- !
«. V.

-' ;-. ST. •\u25a0\u2666.Mail V,-;'\u25a0\u25a0'• <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. m27-4rtf

BLACK DIAMOND COil
AND SCREENiNGS.

fW^E£ ABOVS WELL KSOTTN SUPERIOR
IMONTE DIABLOCOAL, the trust economic*

that can bs rtsod f-rzteuu, is forme Inlots to suit,
at Black Dbruoua JUnd'x?, Contra Costa cennt j,
and at the o"«i of the Company, southeast come j
of Foloom sad Spear streets, San Fnui~.i#eo.

P. B. CORNWALL.
'

dT-tf Prosidm-.t B.D. 0 IT*Co

FBUIT3,SEEDS AgDFBODITOE.

Something Atlantic Market,
"VfO.725 J STREET— C. L. CHRIS- ft"*
J^l HANSON of Pacific Market)^ ef/ :;
has opened th« above place, where btSM?3***->»
willconstantly keep on hand allklnds^ffi*l£iajp
of Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry, Fish, YLjf'
Batter. Eggs, etc. He has made arrange- ~s»*-gw-
ments to receive these articles fresh every day.ui*26-tf

D. DEBER^ARDI & CO.,
308 and 310 X Street,

BACB4HE\TO,

Commission Merchant!* and Healers In
Batter, Esses, Poultry. Fish and General
Produce. IST Allorders, large or small, will

receive prompt attention. rall-lm

H. G. MAY & CO.,

PROPRIETORS OF FULTON MARKET, 428
X- and 430 X St., corner Fifth, Sacramento, Cal.
Wholesale dealers in Butter, Eggs, Produce, Fruit,
Fish, Game, Tropical Fruits and Poultry. Country
orders promptly filled. Poetoince Box 437. a23-tf

W. R. STROSB. i:8. PLATI. EUBI. WILLIAMSON

W. R. STRONG &CO.,
—Wholesale Dealers in

GREEK AM)ÜBIF.D rßliTand tiCMXiL
P£ODUCE,

" '
\u25a0.

3 and FROST STREETS SACRAMENTO, CAL.
a7^ ,

\u25a0

mE M. L\OS. W. A. CURTIS.

LYON & CURTIS
(Successors to \VM.M. LYON),

COMMISSION MERCHANI? ANDDEALERS IN
v-' Produce, Vegetables and Fruits,

We carry a full ktock of Potatoes, Beans, Butter,
Egjs, Cheese, Poultry, Nuts, Honey, Alfalfa Seed,
etc., and fillorders at lowest rates.

Son. 117. 119 and 183 J street. m22lptt
A. tfuosaa. a.UUUKIO.

S. GERSON &CO.*
GENERAL COSJfISSION MESCHASTS, ABB

Dealers In :\u25a0 *

Imparted ititd Sn»n««tle ~rmlts« ?eecta-
Met, Sure, Etc..

So. 130 Iairect, between 3ceti.i nd Third, Shots-
ma^to. m2-lm

FRUIT DEALERS.
\u25a0j^sJ*^a7X£J(!i(r2?X<CS3Sr I

O-AVIN3SE-ioVED TO MOKECOMMODIOUS
IiX prsailses, M have enlarged our stock. We
oiler yon cho' :oApple!, free from worms, Lemons,
Limes, Oranees, Dried Fruits, A'ute, Dates, Canned
Goods, etc., at very low price*.

M.T. BRBWSB & CO.
1008 to 1010 Second street, between iand X,Sacra-

mc::to. fe'2"2-tf
Bl'O'JII! J. GR'OOKT. C. C. BARXKB. FRANK ORSOORT.

GREGORY, BARNES & CO.
Successors to Gregory &

t
Co.),

Nog. 126 and US J Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables,

Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter,
Etrirs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Orders
filled at lowest rates. Jl2-tf

SAff FB&NCISOO OABDS.

SAN FRANCISCO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
AGRICULTURAL' IMPLEIWJBNTS.
Baker A Hamilton— of Agricultural

Implements and Hardware ;Airents of the Benicia
Ag^lWorks. Junction Market, Pine and Davis sts.

ARTISTS.
Honneworfh— Optician and Photographer, No. 1!

Montgomery street. Established In ISSI.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
Masiln Sate*.—Pioneer Drngffist, removed to 722

Mon'^omery St., S. F. Country orders solicited.

HATS.
C. Herrmann A- Manofacturi.rs ni Im-

porters. No.333 Kearny St., cear Pina. Tn«flnsst
hats at the lowest prices. Factory :17 Belden St.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
llawlryBros.' JlEr«lv»aro

—
Importers of

Hardware und Agricultural Implements, No?. SO!,
103, SQf, SC7 and 308 Market street, San FratjUco.

COFFEE, SPICE?, ETC. ""\.
Murphy. Adarnß itCo.—lmporters, Manufact-

urers and Jobbers in Coffee, Spices and Teas, 4CCi
and 403 Sansome street, Sun Francisco.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ETO,
H. B. Troclter »*

—
Importlcs and Manufact-

uring Stationers, Printers and Lithographers, Nob.
15. il7ana 218 Bush street, above Sangomo.

SAORAMENTO RECORD-UNION.
San Francl^ro Office. ><>. 8 VfirMontgom-

ery street (Palace Hotel)—Wm. Cameron, Agent.

JOHNT.STOLin
Ho.610 E street, Sacramento, Cal ,

Manufacturer Importer of a
of Mexican and Select Stock of
California Sad- y<J^>v Saddlery Uard-
iile«. rjjf\' \^i ware.

Lar^'e variety 5Ef X\<y n.v.. 1
ofSide Saddles, IE

'
l-\\\ -*0 c.9 and

including /EM l;|f\ Blanket9
-

proved.' 8 Im
-
/M IfAnSlmmer .IfP3

F /|S; |> \>. \ (larje variety)
Collars of sMi I'-Kj.j ;

—
every kind. /» l-'-fe- 1 Eusrjfj' Whins

Sloll's Patent HJu /(all kinds).

*i"SI WSB aui
„, .v.

best in the Js&f Saddle Cloths.
world

- s'^^j' IS"Patent
Harness of

**"^
i
''ii**^- Leather of

every kind. every kind.

And a complete stock of everything in this business.

tST Cood* and Prices are euar»nteed. ;\u25a0£

Price LiltFurnished.
P. O. Box54. nl« lplm

"McOREART'S PATENT

ROLLER
FLOUR!—

ALSO
—

ROLLED BARLEYI
f^\ McCREART & CO., SACRAMENTO FLOUR
\_y« Mills,now mancfacture a grade of ROLLER
FLOUR fully equal to the Minnesota High-grade
Patent Flour. Also, the whitest, strongest and best
Bakers' and Family Hour in the market.

BARLEYrolled on Patent Corrugated Rollers,
and far superior to Ground Barley. anS-4plm

X7OTIOD.

TO MY FRIESDS AND THE PUBLIC : I
have sold to S. BROWN (of the firm of

Brown Bros.), the stock and good willof the Car-
ri«r« Painting Business of my late husband, Henry
Hopfe, at 1011 and 1013 Ninth street, and tgk a
continuance of the custom to same.

31114. EMMA lIOPFE.

Having bonslit the above buslne*». Iam
prepared to do Carriage and Wagon Painting in all
its branches. Country orders promptly attended to.

BIVEOH KCOITX
ml2tf

' • '(Of Brown Bros.)

Sacramento Planing Mill,
:Hart well. Hotchklsa 4 Stalker,. max: ricTVRKRS or

"TVOORS, WINDOWS, WINDOW FRAMES,
If Blinds, Holdings, Finish Brackets. Scroll
Sawing; Taming;also. Stair Work. Black Walnut,
Spanish Cedar and Redwood Newels, Balusters and
Bait Cor.Ftont and Q sts., Sacramento. feS2-4plro

The Pioneer Box Factory
'\u25a0 Still Ahead'of all Competitors.

OOOKB &SON
OOESRR OF

Frost and a Street* %«eTaßte>t«
m"-4^tf

HERMAN C. HOTFILTER
rrji '- COLD J«l» gILVEKSniTU,\u25a0> ;

NO. IMS SIXTH!ST., BETWEEN J AND X

i3( Jewelry made to order. JOld Goldjworked orer.
Repairing a specialty. \u25a0 ;m7-tt -,:

WANTED, LOST AM) FOUND.
AdTertljtaiCicnta of five Hue* In this department are

mcttod fur Si oectx for nne tune ;lima time* for £0
•sou or 75 cents per week

WANTED—A YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN
a small family. Apply at 1109 G St. m3O at*

f^ERSONAL-A FRIESD WANTS ADDRESS
Iof Capt. WiUlara L. Cimpbell,or Charles Bill-

ings, formerly First California Cavalry, or any mem-
ber of Company H,; a regard for trouble. Address
B. TROWER. Pana. Illinois. m3O 3t*

<COX AEWABD-LOST, BETWEEN FRONT
O/CO and seventh streets, SlOO greenback. Any
person leaving the same at this office willreceive

\u25a0 r2S rewarJ. m293t«

X OST-A BLACK AND TAN DOG, V_^_^b. 1M^i at Front and N streets Wha;f, 7>Si^on MAY '.7t:i The tinder willhe Biiit-.T-...-.:H5
ably rewarded by calling at 4CS Letreet. mid [it*

FOUND— GOLD LOCKET, CONTAINING A
picture of a young man ;stone setting. Any

person proving property can get the same at 6.-
LINDBERGH, northeast corner of Twenty-eighth
and I.streets. m29Ji.*

FURNISHED KOi)MS WANTED—THREE OR
four furnished rooms, suitable for housekeep-

ing;no ahildrcn ;references exchanged. Address
E. D. L,Pojstolfico Box 82, city. ro^O-Sl'
"INFORMATION WANTED OF THE-WHERE
A abouts of JofpliChurchill

OF THF WHERE
its of .lofph Churchill hy h'n mi (her. Last

heard of was inIlollistcr, about one yctr a,'n. His
left arm i- off. Anyinformation of him will be
thankfully received by MYRIAADAMS,Twentieth
and N street?, Sac amento.

'
m2Slw*

WASTED IMMEDIATELY— WOUEN TO
prepare fruit for canning, at the Cannery, No.

1100 Front street. CAPITOL PACKING CO.
ml7-lm •::- \u25a0-.:...

WANTED.
r»A MEN TO nAY $1 25 TO SI 50 PER DAY;
/£\J 8 milkers, $30 ;also 3 cheesemakers, $40 ;
men for orchard ;aman and wife for a ranch, $50 ;
3 baybalers, £2 per pay;2 cooks and 4 waiters.

Female— gniod workinghousekeeper, wa?es 825;
also in girls for housework, city and country, £12
to $25 ;also girls for various other work.

Apply to HOUSTON S CO.'S Employment Office,
Jfour*.ti *nd X stref ta. Sacramento city. anlS-lptf

$%fkgn »V^B" * For Canvassing
\ ISIDIS ? *Ontfit Free. $10
» ffin 5 Ii™B'0 9'iO Icrilsv at
j Bg IIfl Ifc| Jhon-e or traveling.

iAddress, Family JOURIUIIfft f% IIVfi
tgmmm Co., c33Ci»y| III\u25a0 111 iiIIitrect^s»NFBJNCISCi^C»IJLy'J^3JyB

II I111 HUMIM111 ff-~MI»««*BJWMn».J»r^3

TO LET 0£ FOB SALS
Aflv;r**<«T-OB*e• *

.'to llsis !dthis Acpartoiest are
tcfcrtwlixE5V_;nU for oae titcs;tia;ia timsM for t8
mtict 73 wot*pi:s wesi.

F SALE— CROCKER STABLE ON
Li^lithBtrtet, octween c and H, Sacramento.

Inquire of HART & WHITE, southwest corner of
Fifth and J streets, or of F. S. SMITH, at Gran-
jjcra' Stable. . •

m29lw

FOR SALS—ONE-HALF INTEREST IN THE
Kicrumento Crauktr Compiny's Bakery. The

place id fitted up with the latest improved ma-
chinery, and also on« of Hall's improved reel ovens,
«hich has a capacity of baking thirty barrels of
flour in ten hours. Th' reason for selling one-half
is toextend the business. For further particulars
inquire at the Factory, No. S3 Front street, Sacra-
mento. . m2a-tf

1(\ ACRES OF LAND,WITHIMPROVE-««
J -v inent-j, adjoining the city limits, L-*WWP
offered for .-ale at a low price ;itis well adapt* "

IM

el for a milk dairy. For particulars inquire of
CARL STROBEL, 321 J street. m2O-6t*
fjyO LET—TWO PLEASANT FURNISHED
Irooms, suitable for housekeeping, for man and

wife. Apply at Ns. 1418 Seventh street, between N
and O.

'
m26-lw*.

FOR SALE—A PIANO-IT IS AmOSTjcJEt^"
new and willbe sold very cheap. InITi^ni

•quire of CARL STROBEL, 321 J street. Also a
Buggy and Harness for sale cheap. xn23-lw&wlt

FOR SALE ATABARGAIN,IFAPPLIED/*^.X? for soon -A hard-flnlsbed, two story pjij!
houeo, containing C rooms, hall, pantry, etc.,J||£j^
a few blotiks east of the Capitol. Lot 40x160. ln-
qulro at tha office. in26 lw»

TO LET—HOUSE OF ONE STORY AND^iy
basement, furninbed or unfurnished, '..;;•!

Situated at Twenty seventh and 51 streets. JHeiiL
For particulars inquire at 112iNinth etreet, corner
©rL. m25 lw*

FOR SALE CHEAP:

ONE GOOD SECOND. HAND,i|itl'|| \u25a0
Grand Square STECK PIANO,at esW«ia£«

1.. K. HAUMER'S Music Store, 820 JlI§ !|t
Btreet, Sacramento. m5-lplm

MONEY TO LOAN
ONREALESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

tcsdßt, by PETER BOHXi Sis 1street, fel7-U

WXLCOZ&WHITEOE&A^S
•—IT VAKXBOOUE 07-—

»#. 8»e
*

strcct<-.... v Sstrnnif;;*

eSTSeM oa Hu lnctallrces) plan. Orders for
TUNINGproTOT*tlv »ttondod to ! ? «n*2n "dm

CAPITAL BREWERY,
NORTHEAST CORNER TWELFTH AND ISTREETS,
'

KtKTa A SIfOIHJ, Proprietors.
*

AGOOD QUALITY OF BEER AL-,t7^^|
/\^ ways on Iimil anil sold at current ji^g^^j
itetj. ££~ Country orders a::d trade so- j4££fiflh

licited and promptly attended to, with a liberal dis-
count. IBeer delivered to any part of cityor depot
tree of charge. Families supplied. '.

Address Postoffioe Box 205. m29-lplm
"

COLUMBUS~~BRiWERYT"
C?OCTHWEST CORNER SIXTEENTH
»?» and X streets, CHRIST. WAHL.jgggl
Proprietor. A good supply of. rxcellenta^Hß
Beer always on hand, and sold at current rates.
City and country orders solicited and promptly at-
tended to, with a liberal discount. Beer delivered
toany part of the city or at depot free of charge.

'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 r; \u25a0 m25-lplm
-

-\u0084.

;Property-Holders and. :Builders,

S. HAVE •>.%• JACKS CREWS TO LET,IST/^\
J. lots to suit ;als) Block and Tackle, Tim- |sj;'l

rs,etc., in good condition. Brick,and Frame KiS,
Buildings robed. Twenty-tight years' experience.

Q J. CROSS, *»",

Contractor and Builder, omes at Sweetaer &Alsip
1016 Fourth street. Sacramento. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0---\u25a0 a«-tf ..-:\u25a0

CONCOKDIA 5-CENT BEER HALL,i«E2f»
\jIC2I Fourth street (nearly oppositeljySjSj
Fostomee). Ike test qoility of Liquors,aEBBB
Choice Wines, Cigars and Sandwiches of all kinds,
and the best and coolest Beer to be bad in the city
at 5 Cents. HSNBY KOHNE, Proprietor. m23-tf


